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Early Neutering

Pot/Jellied Pigs

Pet overvopulalion I'> a leading cause

(>f death in dogs :1nd c:m with millions of
unwanred animal� euthani7.ed ench year.
Many animaLs adopted from shelters
are never neutered and this is 1 he basis of
the problem. ,\lost wterrn<Jrians recom
mend rhe procedltrt: be performed
between five and eight months, but neu
tering before puberty (four lllt)nths in cat�
and si;'\ months Jn dogs) is a safe and
effective mL·ans of pet population control,
with tnlllirnaJ �urgic<JI and a���::sthetic
risks. Several studiel> have found that
early neutering affects skeletal and physi
cal development, behavior and urethra
f'unctmn in flllll'h the s<�me manner as
'·traditionnlly" timed surgery.
In many c:l�C'- tt rnay not be indicated.
but early neutenng ;;huuld be supported
as an aid in pet population control.

1,277 ,()39 dog� registered

by the A Kl in 1995. Leading the Jist
wet·e Labrador retrieve�. followed by
Rotrwt!iler� <J.:rman shepherd dogs.
golden retriever'>. beagles, poodles, cock
er �paniels. dach'>hunds, Pomeranian$ and
.c; t rankin"
Yorkshire terriers. The hiuhc.:
0
0
terril!r (16th) was the miniature schnauzer.
There were l ,252 A II

O reed AKC

-

Confonnation Shows held in I 995 and
the title of Champion ICH) was won by
20.036 dog-:. Titles were awarded in 30
otht:l AKC event categorie'>

field trial.

obediencl:. hunting, herding, lure: cours
int,t. agility and earthdog.
The Labrador has been America's
most popul<1r breed for the past five
years. Its 1rainabilny h:.�s made it 1he
most widely used guide dog in the world.
11' \!asily mainmined c.:oat
nclding ro it5 popularity.

After ten years. many misconceptions
abolll potbelhcd pigs still cxis1 and home·
lessne�.' hus led to establishment of shel
ters for abused, neglecteu and abandOl1Cd
animals. They are not ideal hou$ehold
pets. Aggression is probnbly the number
one reason for needing to

find a new

home for the pig. Another problem is
5i:?.e -they keep growing for several years

i� Mother rrai1

School's Center for Animal Health and
Produc1ivi1y has put together comprehen
sive information on BSE thai is updated
regularly on

its Interne! home page. You

can reach 1t at:
hltp:\\cahpwww.nbc.upenn.edu\bseinfo.hl
ml.

and rarely weigh less than a hundred

Cavalier King Charles

pounds at marurity. Alrhough they are

Spaniel

repu1ed to be non-shedding, they "hlow
!heir CQ:.Jt" at leasr once a year. resulting,
�
in extreme ,cratching.
Generally. they are not full-time house
pers and should have access to an outside
area at all rimes. PIGS, a sanclu<�ry in
West Virginia, will adopt ou1 pig5 10
homes without small children. in pairs or
to homes seeking

:.1

companinn for thcrr

pig. Careful thoughr must be given
before bringing an exotic pel into a home.

A KC Statistics
There were

Plam Health lnspeclion Service) home
page nt hnp:www.aphis.u�da.gov. The

recognized breed competing at cl1ampi
Otiship shows. This toy breed IS de:>cend
ed from the small comforter spaniel of
the 16th century. Ladies or the court
found the little dog would serve as a hot
water bottle and

fka ca1cher as well as an
Their name

adornmenl and comp<tnion.

comes from King Charles U, who,
according. to dinrisr Samuel Pepys, spent
more times playing wilh his dogs than

BSE

attending ro affairs

Bovine Spongiform Encephalopulhy
(BSE), commonl) known as ''Mad Cow
Disease", was first identified in the

t'11ited Kingduru in 198o. ft is not
known ro exist in the United States.
Import resrric1ions have been in place
::;)nee 1989 and aclive surveillance effom
began in 1990. Research lo date does not
show connection with rnear: the brain and
spinal cord have been round to be infec

tive. Milk and milk products are consid
ered safe. Gela1in is con!>idered safe for
human consumption because BSE infec
tivity i� destroyed in the production
process.
There

On January I. 1996. the C�vulier Kino
"'

Charles sp<Jn1el became the 140th A KC

IS

much misinformation and

speculation about tl1e disease. The lutesr
information and

fact sheet is available on

the Internet on I he APHIS 1 Animal and

of stare.

The Cavalier i� one of the largest
members of the AKC,'-; toy group.
weighjng about 16 10 20 pounds. They
come in four dislinct colors. The two
broken colors are Blenheint (while wilh
chestnut markings) and lricoJor (white
wirh bluck and tan markings) and rhe
whole colors are ruby (very rich red) and
black and tan (black with tan m<�rkings).
Whole colors should have no wh1te mark
ings. The breed i!\ not trimmed but the
com must be bru�IJed. A trimmed dog is
severely penalized in the show ring.
The standard describes the tempera
ment as gay, friendly. non-aggressive,
.sporting, genlle and affectionate.
Cavalier tails rarely stop wagging. espe
cially when the Jogs are running.
A book which gives more delailed
information is Sheila Smith's

Cawtlier

King Charles Spaniels Today (Howe ll

ing kn owledge about health disorders an d

Human-dog interactions. l here nre plen

Book House, 1633 Broadway, New York,

preventative s te p '> to i mp rove the oven1IJ

ty of illustrations and charts and each

NY 10019. $25.95 hardcover).

quality of life and C!Jre for their pets.

chupter ends with a reference sectton
which lets those interested in findi n g fur

Book Review

Dogs and people h ave interacted for
thousands of years. Man has used dogs

UC Davis Book of Dogs: The
Comple1e Meclicul Reference Guide for
Dogs (tnd Pupp ies, edited by M orde cai
Siegal ( H a rper Collin:;, 10 E. 53rd Streer.
New York. NY 10022. $27.50 hardcov
er).
This medical reference guide repre
sents the work or 32 authors on the facul
�y �nd sr;1ff o f thP School of VP.tP.rin�ry
Medicine. University of California. The
book provides medica) lnfllrtllation in a
way which helps the owner understand
disorders and how they are dealt with by
the veterinarian. It will help make the

as hunters. herders, guardians and com
panions. In The Do111estic Dog. its evolll
ple, and an t hol ogy compiled by James
Serpell, Marie A. Moore A$sOciaie
Professor of H uma n 1-:.thics and Animal

Welfare at the School, Dr. Ser p e ll and
others d1scuss the evolution of the dog
i nto the animal it is today.
The collection of material is scholarly
and it is not an easy reaJ. However, it is
quite interesting and a lot of the informa
tion has not been discussed in the popular
dog pre:;s. Based on firm scientific

information the veterinarian often does

re.�earch, the book dispels many myths

Beginning with selecting a dog and
discussions nbnut the d1fferent breeds and
their characterisrics. there are chapters on
living with your dog and what to expect
from pu pp ie s and the ol der dog.

"As an

estimate, one might say that small-breed
dogs become aged at approximately 11
years. medium-sized dogs at 10 years,

The Dume.Hic Dog is published by
Cambridge University Press. the paper
back edition is $19.95. the hardback edi
tion is £69.95.

tinn. befloPiOr and inieracJion$ wilh peo

dog owner;.� better care giver and provide
not have the time 10 give.

ther information dig a linle deeper.

and stereotypes about dogs, and ir wil I be
the definitive reference work on dog
behavior for many years to come. The
volume is helpful to those working with

dogs, be it as herding or hunting d ogs or
as pl easant

companion animals.

The boo k is divided inro three sec
tions: Domestication and evolution;
Behavior and behavior problems: and

Dr. Peter L>odson, profc.;<;or of anato
my. has wrillen his third children's book.
In All Alphu!Jet nj Dinosaurs cre at u res
from rhc ankylosau1·us to the zephy
rosuurus are shown hu nting, eating, run
ning and fighting in gr•:at dewil and v i\ id
color.

The brief text panels are inten:,.t

ing and a di stinctive, anatomical feature
for each animal i:> !'hown a�> a line draw

ing. You ngster s will e n jo y this book, not
just the pictur('s. bui also the challenge of
sound1ng out the name" of the beasts.
The brief chart section in the back book.
gives an overview of ''what, where.
wlie11" UJ!tl is prepar�tl so 1h:.H d 1iltl re 11

c::m understand the subject matter. The
color illustrations arc by Wayne D.
Barlowe and the line drawings are by

Michael Meaker. The book is publi shed
by Scholastic Inc.. it" price i� '-14.95.

large-breed dogs at 9 years and giant
breed dogs ar 7 years.'·
Beh a vior, including misbehavior.

is

well-covered. "Unfonunately, people
Ol'ten ChOOSe a dog because Of ItS SIZe,
coat. or distinctive coloration. or because
1t IS cute as a puppy. The primary reason
for choosing a particular dog should be
it:> behavior. Te ndencies to challenge an
owner for dominance. engage in exces
sive barking. seek affection. or be easily
trained are certainly more important than
a

dog's color, si ze

or

shape."

There are chapter<; on nutrition, repro
duction, birth c ont rol

and genetics.

Diseases, including infectious diseases
and cancer. are explained. There is a

guide to help confirm an owner's suspi
cion rhat somethi ng is wrong an d veteri

nary attention should be obtained.

Vacci n:n ions and vaccin ation schedules
are expl ained.

The glossary has many definitions not
found in home dictionaries. The book
has answers to so many questions, it
should be very useful to the owner seek-

Universif.l President Judulz Rodin risi1ed Nel\' Bolton

Cenler. Here she ts .1'hmv11 holding Bill and Spil'e.

tile n•·o rrmden1 corri11.�e hurses. Look ill!( r!nttre Raprc�ent(l/11'1' Joseph Pitt.\ cmd SenCII(J/' Clare11ce BPII
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